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JtHVlVAL SPEAKER . Rev. C.
Were'man, of Intersossion, Fla.,
p-eacntug u, u-vivc.- -» /ices at S«

, . odd Wesley-n. Methodist Church,
E. Cold Streof. The revival meeti
fcegan Wedno^daj night and w

-continue through September 26. S<
vices begin each evening at sev
«'cloCk.

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Prince's Mothe

Funeral {Services tor Mrs. Ma
Weinman Dunn, mother of M
A. B. Prince,- who died Saturd
-flight at- the home of a son, C.

'.J t - tu/ r«
"mm, jr., in uiixiuma, were npin

"11 a m. Monday at the Ford-FUdd
Funeral Home there with interme
.following in a Gastonia cemeterj

She was ?>orn In Cleveland coun
January 31, 1869. daughter of tl
Jaie John and Susan Wortman. Fc
lowing her marriage to Charles 1
Dunn, she made her home in Ga
ronia for many years. Mr. Dunn w.
i textile mill superintendent for
number of years with the Arrpstror
.chain of mills. The Dunn mill of tl
<1astonia combed ydrn corporate
-.system was named for him. Son
years ago the family moved to Cha
lotte and Mr. Dunn died there aboi

..nine years ago.
Surviving are four daughters, Mr

A B. Prince of Kings Mountaii
Mrs. N. O. McDowell of Greenvill
S C.;- Miss Maide E. Dunn of Cha
lotte and Mrs. Edward T. Ash of Ti
kyo, Japan; three sons, Charles ?
Jr., of Gastonia; Fred and Willia:
L. of Charlotte; a sister, Mrs. Stan
rev VV. Smith of Gastonia; 15 grant
children and seven great-grandchi
tdren.

Mr". Dunn was a member of Mai
Street Methodist church in Gastonl
and during her residence there w;
an active member of that congri
-gat ion.

Mo;e About
Bet?*ware Fair

'Cont'd from front .page)
M-ork (dress, etc.)

Clyde Handle.hay, . damSon
tigs.

Will,j Harmon . peanuts, re
and vvnite irish potatoes, red and
while iiu't'i poiaioes, dried apple:Louis Hovis-.carrots, roasting ea

. or n.

Holland Dixon . pears, barle;vetch.
Wayne Ware . apples, crimso

-clover seed, grapes, cake.
Kd Reynolds . corn, jelly.Frank Herndon.corn.
Lyman Champion . cotton an

votton seed.
Perry McSwain -- corn, okra, tc

inatoes, green beans, dried peache:Hill Lowery . pepper, butte
yoil, cOrn sticks.
Amos Bess . scuppernong, greefiea's.
J.itncs Ware . eggs, canned frui

pecans, black walnuts, honey, con
Frank Ware .- wheat, .molasses
anned /rail.
Myers Hdinbright . jelly. cak»f .tncy work, e.ggs.
Mrs Ku/.elia Volbradt ;. biscuits

fancy work, tomatoes.
Mrs Will Watterson.flour.
Alex Owens.ruba'rh.
Mrs. Charles floforth rr- c:;tn:ie<

trii'it. center pave..
Bridges St Hamrick and Ward'

.-Seed St Feed . garden seed, beam
peas, !*'{ >, letiuee. carrots, biitte
the,in. -okra. squash, cabbage, cu
urn bet s; turnips, Knglish peas..

More About
fcycees

K'ont'ri from front paged
court'y-wide survey. The year be

j.r,. only --'t cases were reported., an
Ht- year following the survey, on!
lO c^Vfe reported This seems quit

.yxdieat.lve that many persons ar'suffering from the disease and d
' '

_ not know it,
"These same persons are also eai

Tiers of this contagious disease-. i
your industrial pJant or busine;
J'irnv

"It costs $5,000 to cure a perse
«>T tuberculosis and then the patiei
must bg treated in the early stag<
»>f the disease."

More About
White Cane

(Cont'd from front page!
where organized programs in beh?
of the blind and conservation
sight are not in progress.

Specifically, the association al
in providing eye operations and ht
<pital care in needy sight eonserv
t ion eases. It provides examinatio
i n il Atrenil noru\n HM/l/vervelitSlen
r'uu r/* t**i uiiuvl |'i I* 11* ^

school children: purchases suppl
tor deserving blind persons taki
vocational and home handier
training, and otherwise lends ev<
possible aid to the more than 7,(
blind persons in North Carolina.

.f. -'- .JN'.V. :H*-I

I Neill, Hullender,
Medlin Probable
Bulldog Starters

I - r%

j Three former Central high grtiers will probably be ir\ the Gai
nor Webb starting lineup Sati
tlay night in Shelby when the Bu
hogs initiate their 1948 -season
gainst their jinx rivals, the Bu
dogs of Asheville-Biltmore. Gai
time is.8 p. m.
Bob Nejll and Bud Mediin <

slated to occupy the tackle slots,
the kickoff, with Jim Hullend
nominated to hold down an end {** sition.

5C* The trio is among none Kiron Mountain candidates for the G"9 starting squad.
Other local players include B9r" Cushion. fullback, Bill Harmten guard, Dickie Foster, tackle. Wall

Harmon, tailback. Bob Patterst
end, and Dwight Ware, fullback.
A large gathering of local fa

is expected to/witness the local Ijoin action.

Z More About
Water And Sewer

' (Cont'd from front page)
matter, pending investigation
\,"H'r i II rt .v. .. .no ~ «...
»»«».-» a 11 vi 111*- ll«3 IU CUl OUl'ltll 1UIInt
expenses.
City Engineer E. C. Brandon, J

{y reported that the rtreei paving eo
ducted in the city cost a total
$11,745, .for an average cost of
cents- per squ ire yard of surfa

s" treatment. He added that the ci
as had anticipated spending 21 cen
a per square yard and a total of $1
b? 500. The lowered cost, he said, e
ie abled re-surfacing three addition
>n blocks at less total expense.

Warren Reynolds appeared befor" the board requesting openingut Clantt street between Fulton ai
Walker streets, and the board i

-s- structed the city engineer to surv<
the situation as to the desires, at
effect on, property owners along tlr* proposed street.

0" | The board authorized grading! a one-block extension of Norm Tracy street (beyond W. Hidgstreet), and directed the drawir
of a sidewalk and curbing ordinal
ice.

| It also set the City Stadium cha11
ge for night football games at $
per game.

Bids were received from Bue' roughs Adding Machine Comparj for a city office billing machin
and from Reynolds Motors of KinjMountain and Hoyt Keeter Moto

j of Shelby on a pick-up truck. Re;nolds offered a three-quarter tc
M non ... --

,uu«.-i\ lor »i,wiu, wntte Keeier Mi
tors offered a half-ton truck f<

st $1,400. The board accepted the Ke<
i ter Motors bid, stating that a hald ton truck would serve its purpost' better than a three-quarter tc
truck. The Mayor was authorized 1lr sign contracts on the truck and bi
ling machine.
Frank Roberts asked the cityI builu a fence or otherwise enclotn their water plant property to prt

vent walking through and across h| property. The city board agreed I
attend to the matter as quickly id possible.
The August financial report <

» the city, .showed income of $22
702.82, and expenditures of $32,18r The income items showed $1,260.1
of delinquent 1047 taxes, and the e?

11 penditures included $10,716.45 of th
street resurfacing bill. Utilities d<it oa »*» monl ' 1- *

i,, irvrmip ior me monrn t<> taled $12,655.66.
j, t

, More About
Bulwinkle Says'

. (Cont'd from front page*
ho pointed out. are airbuses an
landing strips, "and that is eorr
p'oteiy apart form the humanitaria' aspects of the program," he a/* *

Congressman Bulwinkle cited hits tory iti showing that history repealitself,, with ..two' nations usual!r emerging as strong powers aft*
wars, lie further cautioned agaim
forgetting five danger of foreign a?g.-ession after a war is over.
"The people begin to forget whf

. happened."" he stated.
The Major declared that the Gat

tenia strike of 192B, which resultc
in violence and death,' was Conl' munrst-inspired, and he urged cit

K /ens to always keep on the lookot
0 for Communist Infiltration,e
0 Congressman Bulwinkle spoke o

a program arranged by Char!
r Moss. He was introduced by Ifowat
n jacKson.

58i C. P. Barry announced to the cli
that the annual White Cane Salirl conducted for the benefit of tl^ blind, would be held during the co

ps ing week end, and Martin Harmt
spoke briefly coneerhlng the Jayc

1 X Ray'propect for the purchase of
: mobile tuberculosis X-'Ray unit.

President W B. Logan announci
that J. W. Webster had been nam

11 f Lion Tamer succeeding Boyer Mi
of ray.

i

ds Train your minds to mind t
)S. trains. As your car nears any tra
>a or set of tracks, expect a tfain frc
ns either direction at any time. Net
ed rely oh knowing the train schedui
[es' for a particular railroad grade c«
ng ing. A train can be late, or there c
aft be an unscheduled train due to pi
>rv] at a time you don't expect.
XX) 11 Tou Tie With a Train.T
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»n, MOUNTAINEERS PROBAB1
ter NIGHT AT 7:30.Pictured d
>n. Bob Jackson, right end/Hen

guard. Jack Camp, left tack
"s Alternate Captain Jack Rul

|Mountaine
iBearcats A
'r.,
n" Kings Mountain's Central higschool Mountaineers are schedule^ to open their 1948 football seasoce here in City Stadium Friday nigh*1' against a strong Hendefsonvill

high school Bearcat eleven. It wi
be the "baptism of fire" for L,enoiin" Rhyne graduate Everette Carlton, ial his first year as coach of a higschool eleven. Game time is 7:30 ire m.

Coach Carlton, who also playeld football at Duke university, wan' named head coach of football a
Central high school late last Junld after graduating from the Hickorie college. He opened pre season practice on August 25 after a 10-day deof lay because of the polio ban, wit!th only boys over the ban age < 15) re

;e porting for drills.
Reserve strength of the squad i

considered weak, with support to bi added when the boys 15 and unde
r- report for duty the big auestim
15 mark of the team.

The Mountaineers wilt start thi
r- opener with the line averaging 17!
ly pounds per man and the backs, 15*3
e, Team average of 166 will be spottin);s considerable poundage to the husk;rs visitors... *

y- Captain Garland Still, at guard>n will lead the Mountaineer forwart
o- wall into the battle, supported bjor veterans Jack Ledford, at the othe
e* guard position, and Herman Jackf- son, at center. The trio will presen

ATTENTION PARENTS
to School officials have announcIed that children in the polio ban

ages (IS and under) will not be
,n admitted to the Hendersonville
,p game Friday because of the ordinanceprohibiting gatherings of
is children unden 16. County board of
0 health has continued the ban un|Stil September 26.

a strong center and team hopeslikely hang on Ledford's bad knee
whether he manages to furthe:fj- damage it or riot.9 Tackles should be strong, wit!c" both starters Herman Mauney anc10 Jack Camp, gaining experience oY
the 1947 eleven.
Flank candidates are topped by $

senior out foi; the Xirst time anc
showing promise, Bill Amos, anc
hard hitting Bob Jackson.
Three veterans who saw consider

able action last year cop the fleel
of backfield men. Jack Ruth, alter1

li nate captain, is shaping up as the' work horse of the ball carriers, runnning at fuLiback, and handling ma *"»rshare of the passing and punt'ing. Richard White has been outsstepping th£ tailback candidates>' and Jack Matthews is being hard
>r pressed by Richard Cioins at the

wingoack slot. Boyce Huffs'.-C- 'eik holds the front ranks among .the
blocking'backs.lt Reserves likely to see plenty ol
action include backs Major Loftin
Richard Goins,t> nd Deivin Huffstet^ ler, and linemen Roger McDaniel
J. B Weaver 'a late candidate!, Dor! Ellison, and Ralph Huilender.
Only comment Coach Cat lion hat

was about lack of players."whj
,n Hendersonvilie played more men a
ie gainst Brevard than"we've got ou
d for the squad."

Hendersonviile, coached by Eu
gene Brieklemyer, who played witi,b the Beacon Mills team in the semi

e- pro baseball tournament here lasi* July, defeated Brevard last Frida;m by a score of 19-0 In their opener.
The Bearcats are paced in thel

ee T.fnrrv>o»i^« w.. M- --
. nr...<>,,oi»vu«?iai*c wj o>K «"

a fast halfback, Ed Morgan, who septed »hree touchdowns in the Brevar
pd opener. He's a classy pass receive
pd and will be a thorn in the Mour
(r. taineers hair should he live up t

press notices.
Key man in the T-«t*ack is Beat

cat Bob Flemmlng, quarterback an
ck ball-handler who can run, pass, an
im kick. John McGraw, left end, In ah
,pr a scoring threat and center-Urn
ies backer Bill Edmundson is the mai
>ss defensive player.
an .

tss Seven junior district dairy shov
i for North Carolina 4-5H Club men

'pu bers and Future Farmers will 1
i held during September and Octobe

urn
r

mi iii'ii iir' wrnvrfi'iV.''-
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HRbIQRMILe starting lineup in opening g
bowe is the probable starting lineup forInan Mauney, right tackle. Jack Ledford.lie, and Bill Amos, left end. Rear left to rIh. fullback, and Richa;/d White, tailb
I 11

lers Engage
It 7:30 P. M.
^ PROBABLE STARTERSd
n Kings Mountain
it Ends.Bill Amos and Bob Jackson
e Tackles.Jack Camp and Her- J11 man Mauney:
<. Guards.Jack Still and Jack Led-
n ford.
h Center.Herman Jackson.

Quarterback . Boyce Huffstetler.
Halfbacks . Jack Matthews and j(j Richard White.

s Fullback.Jack Ruth.
lt Hendersonville

e Ends-^ohn McGraw, and Buddy
y Burnette.

Tackles.Harry Thompson andDick Garren.
h Guards.DeVaughn Sparks -and
.. George Ponder.

Center . Bill Edmundson.
Quarterback . Bob Flemming.Halfbacks . F. C. Hendrix andEd Morgan.' Fullback-'Bill Grimes.

e Twins-Cards SquareAlt "

7 uik i or v^nampionship | \
i

' Newton-Conover's Twins defeated iRutherford County Owls Wednesday 1
night to take the $emi-.final playoff

j series 4 to 2. The Twins were scheduledto begin a series with the pen.
r nant-winners, Lincolnton's Cardi- 1

nals> Thursday night ij\ Lincolnton 1

( for the playoff championship. (
Lincolnton eliminated Morgan- 1

j ton's Aggies Monday night, 9 to 8 af
ter dropping the first two games of ,the series. The Cards won the lastfour in a row, beating Bpger Mc- 1Gimpsey, Aggie hurler and Card- <
jinx, in the finale. ' I

' ^ '

Love it for its beauty!
of artistry was lavislir

. I ^ vic^aiu nru |»ti{ irrii.

I ; This is solid silver all
f: through J . . made for

tiinc-a-day use! It will
heroine lovelier year I

>'
. 6-Piecc "Mansion Ho

Place Setting . only
including Federal tax

> ahout our easy pavnu1 if you wish.
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AME WITH HENDERSONVILLE IN
Friday night's clash with the Bearcat
right guard, Herman Jackson, center, I
ight. Jack Matthews, wing'jack, Boyce
ack. (Herald Photo by Bundy.)
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LEADERS OF 1948 CENTRAL MOUNT
bove, was elected captain of the 1948
football team and Jack Ruth, left was
senlois and will be in the starting linei
ville. Still operates at left guard and i
Bundy.)

Hovis Defeats Hamrick 1
In Golf Tournament J
Pat Hovis defeated Joe Hamrick 0sf Shelby, 4-3 for the Kings Moun- n

tain Country club championship in v
the annual club tournamentaccord- yng to an announcement by Buck'
Pressley, club golf professional.

i \
The championship flight and the I ^

second flight are the only ones com 0
pleted to date, he said, and announ- b
-ed that Jimmy Simpson defeated g^lyde Lindsay- for second flight \
tonors. . B
The other two flights are Incomileteas yet. °

Fred Plonk defeated Robert Mill- K
>r to go into the finals of third R
light play. g
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Friday. September 17.1948 ^
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CITY STADIUM FRIDAY
eleven. Left to right, front. .

Captain Garland Still, left
Huffstetler, blocking back. .

4johl -em w

m ?. m

J®

'AINEERS.Garland Still; right aeditionof the Central Mountaineer
named alternate captain. Both are
ip Friday night against HendersonRuthat fullback. (Herald Photo by

More About
^inal Rites

i(Cont'd from front page)
usly worked at Margrace mill for
tiany years. He had been associated
/1th the textile industry for over 40
ears.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
landa Jane Rhea Barber of Kings
fountain, three sons, Robert Barber
f Charlotte, and Rhea and Harold
arber of Kings Mountain, one dauhter,Mrs. H. A. Goforth, of Kings
fountain, three brothers, Banks
arber, of. Kings Mountain, Lee Barerof Atlanta, Ga., and Gus Barber
f Shelby, three sisters, Mrs. Howard
?nkins and Mrs. D. H. Houser, of
ings Mountain, and Mrs.- W. F.
Hodes, of Tampa, Fla., and four
randchildren.mm
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